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II,BILIOUS, SICK! Panama Canal Zone Is a Little Sample of
United States Transplanted

By C'UL. J. J. MORROW, Canal Zone Governor.

Tin; Panama canal is a key position in the
nation's defense awl in development of international

"Dodson's Liver Tone" Straightens You Up Better Than

Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset

You Don't Lose a Day's Work Read Guarantee

commerce. or the trade ol the we-- t coast ol Mmin
America with Kurope and the Atlantic seaboard of

the I'nitcd State-- , which is the hulk of the foreign '

trade of that- the canal is practically the sole
pav-ae- w a v. For the irr.-iin-

. lumher. salmon and fruits
of the wc-- t ooa-- t of North America the canal afford
easy transit to Kuropo a- - well as to the At hint ic coa.-- t

of the Pnibd States and Caiunla. The trailie with'
China, Japan and the r -- t of the Ka- -t area, prin- -

fit. ally fr..m the Atlantic coast of the Tinted States,
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lo rruiyou a bottle of Dodson's T.iver Tone
for a lew cents under my persons!
nioney-bae- k jruarantee tb. Nieli spoon Lful will clean vour slutrmsli live j creeds in hulk that over any other of 'ho trade rotU except the I'niled j

ter than a dose of nasty ealom.-- ; am
State- - eoatwise trade. ''hee are n;;i tr;l and established trade routes;;that it won't make you slek.

Yon're bilious! Your liver is slug-

gish! You feel hizy, dizzy and all
knocked out. Your head is dull, your
tongue is coated; breath bud; stomach
sour and bowels constipated. I'.ut don't
take salivating calomel. It makes you
Blck ; you may lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver,
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes into sour bile like dy-

namite, breaking it up. That's when
you feel that awful nausea and cramp-
ing.

If you want to enjoy the nicest,
gentlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced just take a spoonful
of harmless Iodson's l.ivor Tone to-

night. Your drutrist or dealer sells

the mo-1- : delicious you have
ever known.

T'ir-- e p'ump, tender, iuiTr
thiii-sLinii- P raisim arc ideal

Now 3'ou can buy a fruit
cake of th" kind that you
would make nt home and
save home baking.

a rich, fruity, luscious cake

Godson's I.iver Tone is real liver ami they indic.de a -- rowimr l.uines ,,f ex.-haiip- in which the Unite,
medicine. You'll know it next morn- - , .
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, Mate- - occupies a centra position id advantage,
inir becau" you will va e up feeling '

tine, your liver will be your r!u' naval strategy id' the United States the canal is invaluable,
headache and dizzines- - -- one, your It permits lie concent rat ion of virtmdlv all the power of the navy on eith r
stomach will be sweet and vour bow- - ., , .

' .,ooa.--t oi at an point between the ( ana! one m it.-e-ll an impoi'tant sup- -
eN retrnlar. u will feel like work- - '

inn; you'll be cheerful; full of vigor 1
-

;U1'' r,'!l:Ur ''ase and its rapid movement, over any part of the cna-- t
and ambition. Ii"-- ' of the United States. In the broader field of iniliienee the Panama

that doesn't crumble and dry cake Ta-,:- the cake you

odsoii's Liver Tone is entirelv ilanai - a Ke r iposition or the I nited States.vegetable, therefore harmless and can
ni salivaie. Pivo it to your ehiMren

git urn! sc.
You'!! cTijov fruit cake more

i fte'i whva via can secure such
r, kiA c.ikc i eaJ

M.'ii c o p-- for free bonk of
tf stril mi,".' suggesting scores
of cthf r raisin foods.

: ) k your bake shop or
i "uier-;- , ,.r i'.,r it the cake
that's ;e witLi

out.
a tender, almo-- t juicy cake

with that rare flavor of the
raisins and the spice that
makes you like fruit cake.

-- a cake that you'll be glad
to serve to friends

a prize fruit cake, in act

All who pass throui:h the canal or call at its terminals mt a
ha::d mi pre--io- n of Ainmm-a- manufactured iromls, of American eipnp- -'

iituit ami rnetliods, of American sjambinls of living and of business. It
is a thorough exiiil.it; and I am pleased to say that it ha- - been an
,'ce!!,-n- exhibit. ( )ar Cai'.-- one is a little sample of transplanted United
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'UiMviai aisms5
' '.'i.e.-- , as wed as tile Site ot eTeai eomt I' Met lo; ; and US SUch I l.ehee it
is navi:; z considerable influence in direct in.:: the people in tlie countries)
of i;,c we-- t eo.i.-t- , north' rn Smith America, and of Central Ameria to
looking toward the United Slates rather than Kuropo for leadership in

pri ure-s- .

I:i a practical way the requirements of mir quarantine-- Tvic.- - have
broiiLi.it home to the neighboring couiitrie- - the adva ntav-- of having
port- - ; 1 1 ly saniiar lo allow ship.- - enmin from them to tveae
d-- teri i')!i a! t im canal.
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SAY "BAYER" when you buy. Insist!

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets, you are

not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by
physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions for

Daixi Nkj$hewl)isGQveiy

The Only Otiieial in CHna Who Reiuirus him-
self ii? a Public Servant

V, ROINKV (ilLuHT, ii: Asin .M'r.zine.
'

Wu pm-f- ii is a stna!! Pinn. very slmht. wirh diniiiititrve hands n:il

Vet. i,,,t as laird as nnil- - ' as ii.Tiic as a eat. He has a narrow, well-.-!aH- .'!

head. s,,ft amber eyes, ami 'he features whirh

are't'ie mark in both China and da.P.m of the aristocrat. On the parade

he is s0metliim: of a maitiiu't. but no one minds because he
'

works as hard as anv soldier. In his head.prirf rs - is the most unas- -

s'ltnim: and in some rc.-pee-ts unimpressive military oil ,er in Chic.a.

He is probablv the only public oiTicial in China who sincerely re- - j

; himself as a public servant. Having the power of a dictator he j

Headache

Rheumatism

Lumbago

Pain, Pain

Colds

Toothache

Neuritis

.Neuralgia
JVoiv- -check it!

;
'

will not assume the functions. His ph'a invariably is tuat he has no

nirht to int.rfere in Midi matters. lie removes tyrants ami creates op-- !

nortunities fr tiie peoide to call their parliaments or set up the officials

they want, but he --'avs he has m, suithority to do these thin.irs for them,

j Once th.' fiirhtm is oer, his major ambition always seems to be
' 'available and wait hopefully forto .rpt intn the most inconspicuous, corner

fiillnwinsr id.c nrst dose of Dr..' 'ii' istri .re Pom PlowingAccept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.

Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets Also bottles of 24 and 100 Druggists.
Aspirin is tho trade mark of Bayr Manufacture of Munoacetlcacidester of SaUcylicacii

throat rnuli :md scratchy chest Kind's New Discovery! How ef- -

tapat an't .pprt-ss- i e witu Con--

ynJ what discom
fective-- - this dcjH-iiii.idl- r0-- y ear-ol- d

remedy. Grandma will tell you
fort :

TJ:m cool, relief nt tin? ;a:nily. Vour drusuist has it.IViakeS Old WaistS Like NeW It! to the rest. Meanwhile the people are waiting for him to

. move, and the usual result is mutual disappointment.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes dyes or tints as you wishis


